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TAX POLICY AIID TEXAS ECOXOI,IIC DEVELOPIIEilT*

Unti l  recently, Texans did not think much about tax pol icy or econonic growth.

A strong energy sector made such thoughts unnecessary. From 1972 to

1982, expansion of the energy extraction industr ies and associated nult ipl ier

effects accounted for 45 percent of the total growth in Texas employment.l/ In

1982, oi1 and gas severance taxes accounted for 18 percent of state government

revenue.

Since 1982, however, lower oj l  pr ices and decl ining energy industry

employnent slowed economic expansion. The $10-per-baffe1 drop in oi1 prices

fron those prevai l ing in early-November 1985 to the current levels wil l

eventual 1y mean 3.3 percent fewer iobs jn Texas.2/ To some extent, a snal ler

energy industry wil l  free resources for other uses, promoting diversif icat ion

and providing new sources for future economic growth.3/ Nevertheless' state

and local government f iscal pol icy could greatly affect future economic

development in Texas.

Though f lscal pol icy in Texas conpared favorably t{ i th that of the

average state in 1984, changes in state f iscal pol icy brought about'  in part,

by lower oi1 prices have general ly lessened the advantages evident in that

year. Defici t  spendlng, reduced severance tax revenues, and a weak state

economy jn 1986 and 1987 led to jncreased tax rates. Tax revenues from sources

other than the severance tax are proiected to grow 45 percent from 1984 to

1989. 0n the other hand, state spending for government services that attract

the business investment and work force necessary for economic growth is

projected to increase only 10 percent over the same f ive-year period.4/

State tax pol icy can great. ly inf luence future economic growth in
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Texas. The key to econonic growth in Texas, or any state for that matter, is

attract ing new business - investnent and labor to the state whiie keeping the

exist ing capjtal investment and work force in the state. States compete with

each other to attract these mobile resources. And though cl imate, location,

industry mix. and natural resources general ly are more important determinants

of state economic performance, a good f lscal pol icy can give a state a

competit ive edge in attract ing and keeping business investment and able

workers. These nobi le resources are more attracted to the states that provide

highly valued government services. 0n the other hand, they are 
' less 

attracted

to the states in which they would incur higher taxes. The most attract ' i  ve

f iscal pol icies str ike a balance between the provision of government services

and the taxes required to f inance those services.5/

Today, we wil l  examine how state tax pol icy can contr ibute to

achieving that balance in Texas. After reviewing some economic principles

that relate state and local f jscal pol icy to economic performance, we wil i

analyze how the composit jon of state revenue affects economjc growth.

Final 1y, we wil l  consider how tax pol icy inf luences the size of the state

government and how its size affects economic development.

HOII STATE AND TOCAL FISCAL POLICIES
AFFECT STATE ECOIIOI'IIC GRO}TTH

In recent years, economists have conducted a number of studies to f ind the

determinants of regional economi c growth.6/ In this section we draw upon that

research and the broader economi cs l i terature to develop 11 principles that

relate state and local f iscal pol icy to regional econonic performance. Five of

t t re  p r inc ip les  (4 ,5 ,6 ,7 ,  and  11)  a re  used  d i rec t l y  in  our  ana lys is  o f  tax

po1 icy and Texas economic development.
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A cornnon element l inks the 11 principles. Each principle can be

used to assess the effects of state and local f iscal pol icy on a state's

attract iveness to capital and labor. The attract iveness of a state to these

nobjle resources largely deternines i ts economJc growth.Z/ Capital and labor

are generally attracted to states where they can earn and retain the largest

incone--both pecuniary and nonpecuniary. State and local government

expenditures and taxation greatly affect both the pecuniary and nonpecuniary

' incone of nobi le resources located within a state. In doing so, they help

determine the attract iveness of a state to mobile resources.

Pr inc ip le  1 .  In  the  absence o f  an  o f fse t t ing  expans ion  o f  pub l i c

serv. ices, increased taxatjon of mobile resources within a state is harmful to

the state's econonic growth. Such taxation reduces the pecuniary income of

nobile resources in the state.

Principle 2. I f  they are provided wjthout increased taxes on mobile

resources, enhanced provision of some pubiic services wjthin a state

encourages economjc gro$rth in that state. Expenditures for sorne public

services jncrease the nonpecuniary income accruing to nobi le resources in a

state.

Principle 3. l , lhen the addit ional revenue is used to f inance

enhanced public services }r i thin a state, the improvement in publ ic services

may more than offset the harmful effects that increased state and local

taxation of mobile resources has on economic growth in that state. However,

the increased taxation of nobi le resources retards economic growth when used to

f inance welfare or other transfers.E/

Empir ical research ' indicates that, at the margin, expenditures on

educationai services, health, hospitals, roads, and highways enhance economic
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growth the most. The st imulus to economic growth arising from state and local

government expenditures on these public services greatly outweighs the

detr imenta' l  effect of any taxes requjred to f inance the expenditures. 0n the

other hand, addit ional expenditures on sewerage and sanjtat ion, natural

resources, parks and recreation, transportat ion other than roads and highways,

and public safety only moderately enhance economic growth. The st inulus to

economic growth arising from state and local government expenditures on these

public services outweighs the detr imental effect of any required taxes to a

lesser degree.g/ Expenditures on transfers may further sorne social goals other

than economic growth, but at the state and local level,  these expenditures harm

a state's overal l  economic Derformance.

Principle 4. Hhen broad-based taxes are the alternative, state and

1oca1 government rel iance on taxes that are narrowly appl ied to nobi le

resources (such as the corporate franchise tax) is hannful to economic growth

in the state where the narow taxes are appl ied. This is true unless the

revenue is used to f inance public services that exclusively benefi t  the

ownershio of the mobile resources from which the revenues are obtained. Broad-

based taxes (such as i  ncome and sales taxes) are less harmful to economic

growth because they do not alter the relat ive prices of productive resources;

that is, no one part icular use of a given nobile resource is discouraged

relat ive to other uses and other resources.l0/

Principle 5. l , lhen taxes on mobi ' le resources are the alternative,

state and local government rel iance on user fees or narrow taxes that are 1ike

user fees (such as motor fuel taxes) to support government services for the

benefi t  of the taxed individuals can foster economic growth in the state }rhere

such fees or taxes are used. Reliance on user fees to fund a government
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serv-ice both provides a method for monitoring the denand for the service so

financed and assures that individuals who do not use and value the service do

not have to pay for it.

Principle 6. As the sjze of the government grows relat ive to the

taxpayers' abi l i ty to pay, the value of addit ional government spending

decl ines. This is the result of three factors. As is the case for a1 I goods,

the vaiue of an addit ional unit  of a given government service decl ines relat ive

to other goods as more of the service is provided.l l l  Also, the growth of

government may be associated |{ i th the provjsion of less desired goods.

Final ly, i f  jncreases in tax progressivity are required to fund addit ional

state government spending, the cost to economic growth of addit ional taxation

wil l  r ise as taxes are increased.l2l Beyond a certain pojnt, therefore, growth

in the size of a state government that is greater than growth in the taxpayers'

abi l i ty to pay wil l  retard economic growth by reducing the staters

attract iveness to business investment and labor.

Principle 7. I t  fol lows from the f irst two principles that

increased tax revenue fron immobile resources promotes economic growth,

provided the addit ional revenue is used to reduce taxation of mobile resources

and/or to fund enhanced public services that benefi t  the owners of mobi le

resources.

Severance taxes fal l  largely on innobile resources, while property

taxes fal l  largely on nobile resources. Although a small  port ion of severance

taxation fal ls on the capital used to develop the innnobile resources, most of

the tax fal ls on ownership of the immobile resources thenselves. 0n the other

hand, property taxes fal l  largely on the capital used to develop real property,

not on the irmobile factor-- land.
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Prjncip' le 8. Economic growth is djscouraged in a state when i ts

state or 1oca1 governnents engage in defici t  f inancing of current

expend i  tures. 13/ This type of f inancing probably discourages economjc growth

in a state because i t  represents potential tax l iabi lJt ies for mobile resources

in the future for which there wii l  be no offsett ing future benefi ts. State and

local government borrowing to fund capital spending does not have the same

implications, however. In that case, future tax l iabi l i t ies may be offset by

future benefi  ts.14l

Principle 9. Selected reductions in state and local government

expenditures for administrat. ion could foster greater economic growth in a

state. The low accountabi l i ty of governnent agencies, combined with economic

' incentives, suggests that such bureaucracies tend to grow unnecessari ly

large.l5l I f  cuts in adminjstrat ive expense are made without reducing the

qual i ty of the services of state and local governnents, these governments can

offer lower taxatjon to mobjle resources, a greater provision of publ ic

servi ces, or both.

Prjnciple 10. Introducing market jncentJves into the production of

some publ ic services, while maintaining public funding, could foster greater

economi c growth ln a state. Market incentives could be jntroduced by al lowing

private producers to compete with each other to supply the publicly funded

services. In education, for example, state and local governnents could issue

vouchers redeenable at the school of the parent 's choice. Competit ion between

suppliers could lead to inproved services, lower costs, or both. In addit ion,

competing suppliers could rneet more readi ly the diverse tastes of jndividual

consumers.

Princ' iple 11. A greater rel iance on taxes that are deductible
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could improve economi c growth in a state. State and 1oca1 government re1iance

on deductible taxes permits the same level of publ ic service at a lower

effect ive cost for the average taxpayer or a greater level of publ ic service at

the same effect ive cost. Revenue raised through a deductible tax costs roughly

10 percent less for the average taxpayer in Texas than the sane anount of

revenue rajsed through a nondeductible tax. The f igure is about 30 percent for

the average i temizer in the state.16/

THE COI,IPOSITIOII OF STATE REVE]IUE
AND TEXAS ECONO}IIC DEVELOPSIENT

Is there roon to nake state tax policy more conducive to Texas economi c

development? To answer this question we wil l  examine the composjt ion of

revenue and expenditures joint ly in the l ight of the economic principles

presented in the preceding section. l , le wi l l  consider severance taxes, user

fees (and taxes l ike user fees), narrowly appl ied taxes, and broad-based taxes.

In addit ion. we wil . l  look at the corporate franchise tax, the sales tax, and

the incone tax.

Severance taxes, In the recent past, oi l  and gas severance tax

revenues offered Texas a considerable advantage in maintaining a f iscal pol icy

conducive to economic development. The severance tax fal ls primari ly on oi1

and gas resources that cannot move to avojd the tax. Very l i t t le of i t  seems

to fal l  on the capital and labor used to develop and produce the oi l  and

natural gas.l l  /  As recently as 1982, the severance tax contr ibuted nearly 18

percent of state government revenue in Texas, allowing the state government to

provide a higher level of governrnent services than the relat ively low level of

taxes on mobile resources would suggest.
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Unfortunately, decl ining severance tax revenue has been eroding this

advantage in Texas f iscal pol icy. In the 1988-89 budget'  severance taxes are

expected to contr ibute about 5 percent of state revenue.]9/ Further decl ines

are to be expected after 1989. Apparently, l i t t le can be done to reverse or

prevent fal l ing severance tax revenue. Lower energy prices and reduced

production of oi l  and natural gas account for the decl ine in this tax revenue.

User fees. User fees--or taxes l ike user fees--are among the best

ways to raise a given dol lar amount of government revenue. This nethod of

funding assures that individuals who do not use and value a part icular

government service wil l  not have to pay for i t .  In addit ion, user fees

provide a method for monjtoring public demand for the governnent servjce so

funded, al lowing the government to better supply the most desired quantj t ies of

i t .

Motor fuel and vehicle taxes are l ike user fees for roads and

highways. As the data in Tab.le I  show, state and local governments in Texas

have done a better job of covering expenditures for roads and highways with

revenue from these taxes than is the case for the average state. Federal

highway funding closes the gap a l  i t t le further. As the last column indicates,

the state government does an excellent Job of matchjng revenue from motor fue'l

and vehicle taxes to i ts expenditures for roads and highways.

As is true national ly, user fees col lected by state and local

governments in Texas for education and for health and hospitals fal l  far short

of government expenditures on these services. As is the case with roads and

highway funding, the state does a somewhat better Job than do the local

governments of matching revenue to expenditures in these categories.

l',leverthe I ess , some room nay remain for the state government to increase
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rel iance on user fees for education, health, and hospitals. There nay also be

room to increase rel iance on user fees for state provision of natural resource

serv ices, parks, and recreation.

Naffow and broad-based taxes. In many cases, i t  is impossible or

undesirable to.assess user fees or taxes l ike user fees to fund government

expenditures. other taxes nust be imposed. These taxes nay fal l  narrowly on a

few resources or act ivi t ies, as does the corporate franchise tax, or they may

fal l  nore broadly, as does the general sales tax. Either approach to taxation

is l ikely to be less conducive to state economic growth than user fees are

because costs nay be imposed on some mobile resources that do not receive

benefi ts from the corresponding expenditures. Nevertheless, a broad-based tax,

such as the sales tax, is less harmful to economic growth than a narrow tax

because a broad-based tax fal ls less heavi ly on any one resource or act ivi ty

for a given amount of revenue raised. Therefore, a broad-based tax has less

effect on private decisions and, thus, on econonic growth.19/

at ional ly. state and local governments rely quite heavi ly on narrow

tax instruments that cannot be construed as user fees. These instrunents

include property taxes, the corporate franchise tax, and other narrow taxes.

As Table 1 shows, per capita revenue fron these taxes and other cuffent charges

greatly exceeds a very l iberal jnterpretat ion of the tax-related benefi ts.

The situation js somewhat worse in Texas. The heavy rel iance of

state and local governments in Texas on narrowly appl ied taxes on mobile

resources that are not l jke user fees probably discourages economic growth in

the state. The problem js largely at the local 
. level,  

however. Local

govennnents in Texas rely very heavi ly on property taxes to f inance their

expenditures; yet very l i t t le of.  their expenditures benefl ts property
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olJnershi D.

As the table shows' the state government also rel ies on naffow taxes

for general f inancing to some extent. The corporate franchise tax (a tax that

is assessed on the capital value of Texas businesses) is the largest single

source of state revenue in this category--accounti ng for nore than 20 percent

of the revenue. other taxes jn the same category include those for cigarettes'

tobacco, and alcohol .20l The state government 1ike1y would improve the f jscal

envirorunent in Texas by reducing rel jance on some narrow taxes. l ike the

corporate franchise tax, and lncreasing rel iance on user fees and broad-based

taxes.

A corporate i  ncorne (prof i ts) tax might be considered as a substi tute

for the franchise tax. A corporate jncome tax l ikely would be less hannfu' l  to

economic growth than is the corporate franchise tax. For a given amount of

revenue, the corporate franchise tax discourageS buSiness investment in Texas

more than would a corporate i  ncome tax. A corporate franchise tax iS assessed

directly on the capital that business investnent bui lds' regardless of the

firm's prof i ts. In contrast, the corporate income tax fa1ls more broadly

across the productive assets of the f inn, with less discouraging effect on

business investment. I  should add, however, that though the corporate i  ncome

tax is broader than the corporate franchise tax, i t  is not nearly as broad as

either a general sales tax or a personal i  ncome tax.

lihich broad-based tax? The two broad-based tax instruments are the

personal income tax and the general sales tax. Both tax instruments have

advantages and disadvantages as sources for state government revenue.

The principal advantage of a state personal income tax over a

general sales tax is that j t  currently remains deductible against the federal
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income tax. Because sales taxes are not currently deductible, revenue raised

through a state i ncome tax would cost the average taxpayer in Texas about l0

percent less than the same anount of revenue raised through sales taxes. The

figure would be about 30 percent less for the average i temizer in the state.

The 30-percent f igure may be more signif icant. Some econonists have argued

tha t  h igh- incorne ind iv idua ls ,  who are  more  l i ke ly  to  i temize  tax  deduct ions '

make the  dec is ions  about  bus iness  loca t jon .2 l l

Texas also rnay be nearing the practical l imits for sales taxation.

As  s ta te  sa les  tax  ra tes  c l imb.  res idents  w i l l  f ind  i t  inc reas ing ly  wor thwh i le

to buy goods outside Texas to avoid sales taxatl on.22 / A state i ncorne tax is

much more  d i f f i cu l t  to  avo id .

A f lat tax rate of 2.5 percent on total gross personal income would

raise about the same revenue as does the current Texas general sales tax of 6

percent.23l A higher rate lrould be required i f  deductions, such as those on

the federal incone tax return, were permitted in the calculat ion of personal

i  ncome.

A state income tax is not without drawbacks, however. Nearly a1l

high-tax states rely heavi ly on i  ncome taxatjon. Income taxes are easi ly nade

progressive, and progressivity seems to discourage economic growth by pushing

taxable resources from the state.z4/ Furthermore, adoptjon of an income tax

cou.ld lead to a growth-h.inderi ng tyranny of the majori ty, in which excessive

growth in the size of the state government is funded by increasingly

progressive income taxes.25l

TAX POLICY, THE SIZE OF GOVERI{IIIIIT,
AilD TEXAS ECOIIOI4IC DEVELOPIIENT

State off icials would natural ly be concernedtha t  tax  po l i cy  p rov ide .enough
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revenue to meet grorrth jn the demand for government gervices. Taxpayers would

natural ly be concerned that tax pol icy not al low the government to become

bloa ted .  A  mis take  in  e i ther  d i rec t ion ,  however ,  wou ld  make f i sca l  po l i cy  less

conducive to economic development than i t  could be. I f  government services are

too low or taxes are too high, Texas wil l  not be as attract ' ive to businsess

i nvestment and I abor.

An often-used rule of thunb is that the growth of state governnent

expenditures and tax revenues ought to keep pace with the growth of the

taxpayers' abi l i ty to pay, as neasured by personal income. Thus, decl ining

severance tax revenues suggest a recurring problem in state funding. I t

appears that the state government must continual ly raise taxes or become too

smal I  .

This analysis may be wrong in fact and theory. The state government

nay already be growing too fast. Adjusted for inf lat jon, state government

expenditures are projected to grow at an annual rate of 2.5 percent over the

five-year period from 1984 to 1989, while state personal income is proJected to

grow at an annual rate of only 1.4 percent. Given recent tax hikes, state

revenue is projected to grow at a 3.z-percent annual rate over the same f ive-

year period. l , lhen the state's outstanding tax anticipation bonds are ret ired,

the growth of state government expenditures could accelerate.?6/

At the same t ine, the reduction in severance tax revenues and el inr inatjon

of the deduction for state sales taxes against the federal incone tax have made

state governnent services in Texas relat ively nore expensive than they were in

1984. Consumers normally seek to reduce their consumption of goods that have

become relat ively nore expensive. Perhaps state government expenditures should

be growing s' lower than Texas personal lncome, and future. decl jnes in severance
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tax revenues should be met with slower government growth--not increased taxes.

SO,IE CONCLUOIIIG RE}IARKS

As should be obvious from ny remarks today, state tax pol icy can be an

important deterrni nant of state economi c development. As part of a sound

fiscal pol icy that balances state government expenditures against taxes on

businesses and individuals, tax pol icy can help attract and retain the business

investment and work force necessary for sustained economi c growth. Forit  is

these nobile resources that are the key to econornic development.

The apparently irreversible decl ine in state severance tax revenues

hurts Texas in that regard--as do local governnent tax po1 icies. But reduced

state rel iance on narrow taxes, such as the corporate franchise tax' and

increased rel jance on user fees, taxes l ike user fees, and broad-based taxes,

such as the sales tax, could improve the attract iveness of state f iscal pol icy

frorn the perspective of capital and labor.

Substi tut ion of a corporate incorne tax for the corporate franchise

tax would broaden taxes only sl ightly. More broadly based taxes would be

prefeffed. As a replacement for the sales tax, the personal i  ncome tax has

advantages and d i  sadvantages.

Decl ining severance tax revenues and the fact that sa.les taxes are

no longer deductible against the federal incorne tax mean that the effect ive

price of state government services has increased in Texas. everthe.less' the

growth of state government spending has exceeded growth of personal income over

the past f ive years. Together, these developments suggest that tax measures

al lowing the growth of state revenue to keep pace w'ith that of personal i ncone

rnay lead to excessive growth of the government, slowing the overal l  rate of

economic qroi 'r th in the state.
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TAELE 1

ELEMENTS OF STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT BUDGETS:
UNITED STATES AI{D TEXAS. FISCAL YEAR 1985
(Dollars per capi ta)

United Texas
Selected budget element States Texas State Government

Revenue fron
MOTOR FUEL AND VEHICLE TAXES $ 89.65 $100.21 $ 94.36
ffi
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS 190.37 164.89 101.82

Revenue from
CURRENT EDUCATIONAL CHARGES 92,75 93.39 58.75
ffi
EDUCATToNAL SERVTCES 526.t7 885.13 23L.75

Revenue from
CURRENT HOSPITAL CHARGES 91.38 78 .51  14 .99

210.20 192.02 85.50

756.67 850.62 230.09
Expenditures on
FIRE PROTECTION, TRANSPORTATION
0THER THAN R0A0S AND HIGHI'IAYS,
SEWERAGE, SANITATIOII,  NATURAL
RESoURCES, PARKS, RECREATIoN 211.18 199.44 21.10

Revenue from
SEVERANCE TAXES, BROAD-BASED
TAXES, FEDERAL GOVERNMENT,
OTHER SOURCES 1359.83 953.25 746.69

759.89 461.88 246.37

29.82 134.49 134.49

356.42 320.66 263.93

Expenditures on
HEALTH AND HOSPITALS

Revenue from
PROPERTY TAXES, CORPORATE
FRANCHISE TAX, OTHER
]'{ARROI.I TAXES, OTHER
CURRENT CHARGES

Expenditures on
PUBLIC SAFETY, TRANSFERS,
ADMINISTRATION, OTHER

Revenue from
SEVERAIICE TAXES

Revenue from
SALES TAXES

Revenue from
INCOME TAXES 377.40 0

S0URCE 0F PRIMARY DATA: U.S. Denartment of Cormerce. Bureau of the Census.




